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February 15, 1994
3F0294-13

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attention: Document Control Desk
Washington, DC 20555

Subject: Fire Brigade Requalification Training

Reference: A. NRC to FPC letter dated November 21, 1978
B. FPC to NRC letter dated February 27, 1979

Dear Sir:

Florida Power Corporation (FPC) has been implementing the guidance, as described
in Reference A, regarding requalification training for Fire Brigade members.
FPC's commitment to Fire Brigade Requalification Training was communicated in
Reference B. The training program for fire brigade requalification rep, eats
classroom instruction topics four times per year such that all fire fighting
subjects are addressed within a two year period.

Crystal River Unit 3's (CR-3) Fire Brigade Requalification Training Program has
been reviewed to identify program enhancements. A performance-based training
program which meets the immediate needs of the students and provides additional
hands-on training for the fire brigade members would better satisfy the needs for
CR-3's fire brigade requalification training program. Instruction would be
provided four times per year to each fire brigade member. The instruction would
address areas which require improvement as identified by drill critiques, student
feedback, instructor observations, and industry events.
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FPC revises its commitment regarding requalification training for fire brigade
members to read as follows:

"The requalification training program provides
instruction four times per year to fire brigade members
covering areas which require improvement as identified
by drill critiques, student feedback, instructor
observations and industry events."

This training program enhancement will provide flexibility and will assure the
areas requiring increased attention are quickly and effectively addressed. This
revised commitment does not decrease the effectiveness of the fire brigade
requalification training program.

Sincerely,

M
P. M./Beard, Jr.
Senior Vice President
Nuclear Operations

PMB/REF:jbc

xc: Regional Administrator, Region II
NRR Project Manager
Senior Resident Inspector
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